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ties, because in a court judges have not only to determine, but,
to do that, have ta hear, and litigants and counsel have to hear
what is deterrained. If there were time I would like to give you
a littie diary of dates, but there is nlot tiine. As I said, this
Society began a century ago, 1797. The barristers then in the
country got together and formed themselves into a society. Time
went on, and they became an incorporated socîety and the
rncmbers got the perpetual succession, which I hope ivili go on
perpetually. That began ini. 1820. In 1823 was the great event
when the Society at a solemun meeting adopted the seal which
gives voice and substance to the indistinguishable corporation.
But 1823 wus another great event when tlic first report was issued
Fy Thomas Taylor, Esquire, as he xvas called then. It took soine
time to get enough inaterial for a volume of reports. 1 believe
the Taylor reports vere nlot issueci in 1823, and the records of
the Society report that there was a deficit. But what could we
expeet, for the firet case ini the first volume-Gentlemen, can you
imagine the unsophisticated character of this report 1-the first
case is an application to strike an attorney off- the roll for not
accounting for his client's moneyl I would suggest that you
should take a look at the book Mien you go out. There is a
colunin that is said to be a Donce columun on the top, and a
beaver stat.ioned, on each side. On one side there is the figure of
Justice with her eyes bandaged, of course, ýwith the sword in
one hand and the balance in the other. The other figure is that
of Hercules mid his club. These are 4ome cases, even nowadays.
wheire that bandage iieed not he reinoved front the ]ady's myes,
but thle lady might request HIerculles to step aside with his club.
Not until 1832 did Osgoode Hall begin to exist as a building.
We had no local habitation fixed. Whien Sir rmlu rving
gives his reminiscenceq, we shall ask himi for particulars of these
thiîngs, and if proper notice is served on ini, and lie does not
fil nny just exceptions, lie iý'ill give you tlîe particulars. But
.1 itiderqtantd th-at Osgoode Hall, as a building, flrst hegan in
18:32, that la 80 years ago, and that building w~as, or part of it
wvas, of frame, the part we have just left after dninking the
King's health. The east wing was the fli-st part put up, and I
amn told that Sir John Beverley Robinson gave the land on
which the building ie, and John Beverley Robinson suggested
the narne by which the building la callcd «'Osgoode Hall," in
memory of the firet Çhief Justice of this province. whose succes-
sor Sir Charles Mous now la. Then soine year6 afterward, in
1844, the west wing of the building wvas put up, and the
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